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THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——Tue Methodist Sanday schoo! did

mot have a very delightful day for their

picnic, Tuesday.

——*Squire Michael Hess has recovered

fiom his recent illness and is able to be out

and around again.

——Don’t forget to make your prepara-

tions so you can attend the business men’s

pienic next month.

—-(One month of bass fishing is past

and as yet no big catches have been rejort-

¢@ by local fishermen.

——Miss Louise Callaway entertaind

with two tables of bridge, on Wednesday
evening, in honor of her gue t, Miss Polk,

of Baltimore.

——Ambrose Sloteman, who has been ill

with throat trouble for a number of weeks,

has recovered sufficiently to be ont and

sround again.

~The American Lime and Stove com-

pany are erecting a plant to convert the

sereenings from the lime kilns and ashes

into fertilizer.

~The annual reunion of the Dale fam-

ily, celebrating the 116th anniversary of

their location in Centre county, will be

Beld at Oak Hall on Saturday, Aogust 4th.

While working to get one of the

family lots in the cemetery in order, Mrs.
William Dawson was severely poisoned

with ivy and has heen gnite seriously ill

for two weeks.

—An Italian workman was caoght be-

weath a fall of rocks at the Bellefonte fur-

mace stone quarries, yesterday afternoon,

sad quite seriously injured. He was taken

to the Bellefonte hospital.

——There was a Slavish wedding cele-

Beated at the Catholic charch Tuesday

morning, after which the bride and groom

aod their attendants went to the Mallory

stndio and had their pictures taken.

——William P. Knhn, who several

months ago resigned his position in Lyon

& Co's store and wens to Williamsport to

secept a similar job, bas returned to Belle-

fonte and taken his old place as clerk with

Lyon & Co.

——At the annual meeting of the Coun-

try club, last Satarday afternoon, all the

old officers were re-elected with the excep-

tion that R. B. Freeman, of Tyrone, was
elected vice president instead of Dr. J. M.

Brockerhofl.

——On Sunday subscriptions to the

smount of $3,608 were made by members
of the Reformed church for she buildiog of

achapel in the rear of the church, on

Bpring street. The building is to be com-

pleted this snmmer.

——The final chapter in the famous

Green and Dillen case was closed on Tues-

day when the Connty Commissioners paid

the six bucdied dollars reward offered for

she capture of the men to A. O. Harvey

and others, of Mill Hall, the meh who first

secured the prisoners.

——Holy communion services were held

in the Presbyterian church on Sunday

morning and thirty new members were
ken in, twenty-three on confession of

faith and seven on certificates from other
eharches. Since the last communion io

April three members bave died and six die-

missed by letter to other churches.

-——While painting the ex.erior of a
Bouse in the Beaver and Hoy row, yester-
@ay morning, Win Loose and George To-

Béss were thrown from the platform on

which they were standing by a ladder slip-
ping. Tobias had some of the ligaments

io bis arm torn and was cut and bruised
But neither man had any bones broken.

~The painters and paper hangers have
sdarted to work on the interior of the third

story of Col. J. L. Spangler’s house. The

Building has been so entirely remodeled
#byoughont that the new will bear very

Bittle resemblance to the old and, with the

addition which has been buiit to the rear,

#® will be very moch more commodious,

smedern and convenient.

~———An item was published in the

WATCHMAN last week giving the date
#be forthcoming 1. O. O. F. reunion at

@sange park as Friday, August 17th. Ow.

fog to the bosiness men’s picnic being set

os Aogust 16th, the date of the Odd Fel-

Bows reunion has been changed to one week
earlier, or Friday, Aagust 10th. All mem-

Rers of the order will mark this change.

~——At the request of the fire companies
#he Ladies Aoxiliary of the Bellefonte hos-

pital bas decided to change the time for
he boldiog of their ‘‘Midway”’ in the ar-
mory to the week that the firemen's dis-

@rict convention will be held here, which
will be August 20th to25th. This will be

on additional attraction for the firemen

aad also be a better time for the ‘‘Mid-
way.”

Camping out is now the order of the
day. Forthe past three weeks Fishing

areek has been the mecoa for stag parties,
aspecially those more or less inclined to
trout fishing, while the Mason's camp
down Bald Eagle is regularly ocoupied by |!
seme member and his family. Last week
¥A. Eckenroth and family occupied The
Willows and this week D. J. Kelly and
family are rusticating there, while Miss

Elizabeth Blanchard has a party of ladies
o the “House of Lords,” on Nittany
meuntain.

of Camberland, Md.,

Gypsy Eworers CAUGHT AND MAN
HELD FOR TRIAL—Lewis Lovell, the gyp-
sy, now languishes in the Bellefonte jail

to await trial at the August term of court
for eloping with his dusky cousin, Canach-
an Lovell, the nineteen year old daughter

of I. Sears Lovell. Deteils of the elope-
ment were given in last week's VW ATCH-
MAN, at which time this paper exclusively

stated that the pair bad passed through
Mill Hall and were in the Susquehanna

vailey somewhere.
Saturday last the pair were seen in the

vicinity of Hepburoville, in Lycoming
county, and the father of the girl notified.

Accompanied by another member of the
tribe and policeman William Beezer the
father went to Hepburnville the same af-
ternoon, only to learn that the elopers bad

not been apprehended but had heen permit.
ted to go their way unmolested. Beezer
returned home but Lovell remained in

that neighborhood. On Sanday the pair
were traced and captured by David Harer
and George Slaugenwhite, who had seen
the offer of $100 reward for their capture.

They were caught in the narrows near Lar-

ryville, after the two men had followed

their tracks in the dusty road for a distance

of ten miles. They were taken to Harer’s

home in Larryville where they were kept
prisoners until Mondvy morning when

chief of police Green, of Jersey Shore, was

notified who, accompanied by the girl's

father, went after the pair.

The latter had worked himself into quite

a passion when they reached the Harer

home, and drawing a big knife, made for

young Lovell in a way that sent the head-

strong wooer on his knees in the road to

beg forgiveness. Policeman Green inter-

fered and told the elder Lovell to put ap

his knife ; that if there was any killing to

be done he would do it. The girl, howev-

er, was made out of braver stuff than her
married lover, as she declared to her fath-

er that “‘there was no use of making a fuss;
that she was going to have him and would

lose the last drop of blood in her body to

stay with him.” Bat the young man’s

fear, the girl's bravery nor the elder Lov-

ell’s ire could not stay the machinery of
the law once it bad been set in motion and

the result was that on Tuesday morning

the pair were brought back to Bellefonte,

the man taken to jail and the girl turned

over to the custody of her parents and, it

is alleged, was well chastised for her mad
escapade.

Thursday morning Lewis Lovell was

given a hearing before justice of the peace
John M. Keichline. The father of the girl

testified to the two going away together

and being away for a week before being

caught and brought back ; Mrs. Lewis Lov-

ell, the wife of the eloper, testified that

they had been married in Gettysburg over

two years ago and in proof thereof produe-

ed the marriage certificate. The prisoner
himself was then given an opportunity to
tell his story. He admitted he was mar-

ried but claimed that he had not the life
of a dog living with his wife ; that he loved

and bad the greatest respect for his coungin

and that be went away with her so that

both would be happier. He denied that
be had any intention of marrying her, say-

ig that they were making for some big

city in New York State where he was going

to get work and bave ber to keep house for

nim. When asked how they got away

without being caught he said they travel-

ed Bald Eagle mountain as far as Lock Ha-
ven and kept to the woods as much as pos-

sible.
Alter hearing the evidence Justice Keich-

line remanded him to jail tor trial, without

bail. When the officers started to take
Lovell to jail there was a demonstration

unlooked for. His three sisters clung to

his neck, crying and kissing him, and this

was too much for his wife, who also kissed

him good bye and herself began to cry.

When they started up the hill the women

followed and appealed to the men to rescue

Lovell from the officers of the law, bat

they made no move todo so. Through it

all Canachan Lovell was possibly the most
composed as far as noticeable and was tak-

en back to camp by her father.

The elopement of the cousins is the se-

quel to an old love tale of four year's

standing, begun when the girl was but fil

teen years of age. Two years or more ago

the gypey tribe separated, I. Sears Lovell

and party traveling west and the party of

which Lewis Lovell was a member going

east. Separated from his cousin Lewis

Lovell met and married the woman who is

now his wile. The tribe was united in

last May and since have
been traveling together north through

Pennsylvania until they reached thisjplace.
In the meantime the old love flame was re-
kindled and the elopement of two weeks

ago followed as the sequence. An effort

has already been made to settle the affair

but whether they will be able to do so or
pot, is not known.

A

Couxcin MEETING.—It was a brief ses-

sion of council held on Monday evening.

Not one of the standing committees had
anything of importance to report. About

the only thing done was to pass resolutions
requesting the Bellefonte Electric company
to present a bid for the street lighting
within the next thirty days, inasmuch as

the present contract expires January 1st,
1907.
* The following bills were approved and
orders fre    te
A.BaunI. oyto fires. "3800
fm ware Co. : 1 ®

Bellefonte Gas Co. tar . 300

Pennsylvania R.§ l 3

Adams Ex 1&
W.F. 100
Consolidated . 819
Crosby trinsic30°08

——Just to be in line Wednesday added

its bard rain storm to Monday and Tues-

day’s record.

~The schools of South Philipsburg

bave adopted the Brumbaugh readers for
the ensuing term.

ERA

—— H. L. Finkelstine bas secured V. J.
Bauer to take charge of his five and tec
ce nt store in this place.
A

~—Camp Constans was formally opened
by the Masons with a chicken and waflle

supper on Tuesday evening.
>

—The Haupt brothers are building the

new Presbyterian parsonage at State Col-

lege with their patent concrete blocks.
A

——E. B. Vensel, who was sick in bed
last week with a slight attack of appendi-

cifis, has recovered and is around as usual.
A

——County Commissioner C. A. Weaver

has what can be termed a houseful of

trouble—his children all bave the whoop-

ing cough.
A

——The buckleberry season is now at

its height and bundreds of gatherers are
daily roviog the mountains in quest of this
lucious fruit.

——Home grown potatoes are now in

market and the indications are that the
crop will be a good oneand the tubers

low in price.
-—e

——While building a load of bay on the

Henderson farm up Buffalo Run, on Mon-

day, John Henderson fell off and fractured
his collar bone.

>,

~The Haupt brothers have the con-
tract for putting down all the concrete
paving around the Spaogler residence on

Allegheny street.
i—————lo  —

——W. H. Kochler, dentist, of Belle-

foute, will be home from his vacation on

July 28th, locatedjin the Harris}building,
west High street.

nc

~The wet weather of this week in-

terfered somewhat with the harvesters,

otherwise the farmers would have had their

grain all cat and housed.

 

   

 

   

A]

~The Potter—Hoy Hardware com-

pany this week bad a three inch water

pipe laid from the High street main down

Water street, as a feed pipe for their freight
elevator.

————A] —————————

——During Monday's big storm the

rain blew in through the slats in the cupalo
of the court house and ran down through
the new steel ceiling in a stream, while

Judge Telford, of Indiana county, was

engaged in bolding argument court.
——————

——Mrs. Clark, matron at the Brocker-

hoff house, who was injured in a runaway

several weeks ago, has progressed so far to-
ward recovery that she is able to be up and
around a little, though she is etill some
ways from an entirely well woman.
AGA

———(General Frank Fisher, of Philadel.
phia, well known in Centre county, will

lecture in Reformed church, Boalsburg, on

Friday evening, July 20th. Subject ‘My

escape from Libby Prison.” No admission
will be charged but a collection will be

taken for the benefit of the church.
A

——Thomas W. Fisher, who recently

underwent a very serious operation in a

Philadelphia hospital, has been brought
home and is now at the home of N. B.

Spaogler, in this place, where he is under

the care of a male nurse. His condition is

not as hopeful as his friends could wish for.
Ap

-—Samuel Rubl, the demented son of

John Ruhl, of Tylersville, who wandered

away from home on May 21st, has been

found at Corry where he went to a farm-

er’s house, said he was tired and wanted to

go home. Fortunately he was able to tell

whom his parents were and give their ad-

dress and they were at once notified.
wc

——L. C. Bullock bas leased the old

chain works and opened up a carriage fac-

tory and novelty manufacturing works

there. Lew is a good workman and be-
lieves he has such a good thing in some of
his inventions that he will make a fortune
by and by. If not, he can always make a

living as well as extra money at building

wagons, etc
————

-——Bome of our exchanges are already
giving the result of the tront fishing sea-

son which they say closed on the 15th, or

more properly last Satarday evening, in-
asmuch as the 15th was Sanday. In this

they are wrong, as the open season for

trout does not close until the last day of

July, so that the fishermen have just

eleven days more in which to fish, or

rather nine days counting ont the Sundays.
>

——Sunday evening was a great evening
for polecats in Bellefonte. The real genu-
ine, full-scented polecat, and that they

were of the fastidious kind was proven by
the faot that they made Lion street their
stamping ground. One of the varments
was chased out of Burns Crider’s yard and
another scampered about Gamble’s lawn,
while an old she skunk with seven young
ones took refuge in Henry Quigley’s cellar.

Theywere all finally frightened away with-
out doing any damage.
A

—— Are you reserving Saturday, Sep-

tember1st, to attend the Williams family
annual reanion in the John Q.Miles grove,
in Huston township? This will be a

gathering you will not want to miss.
It is perbaps one of the most largely at-
tendedofany family reunion held in Cen-
tre county. Hon, Heary Houck, deputy
State superintendent of public schools, bas
promised to be present and make anad-
dress. Other brief talke will be by John

  

 

 

  Q. Miles and members of the Williams
tamily.

Diep QUITE SUDDENLY.—The death of

Mrs. Clarissa Kerns, wife of Samuel Keros,
of east Cartin street, last Friday evening,

was as sudden as it was unexpected and
pecessarily a great blow to her family and

friends. She was in apparently excellent

health and was planning and making prep-

arations to attend the Evangelical Sudday
school picnic next Wednesday. Toward
the latter part of the afternoon she went

over to Howard Stover's on east Lamb

street, to discuss the approaching picnic
with Mrs. Stover. About five o'clock she

was taken suddenly ill and rapidly sank
into a state of unconsciousness. Her haus-

band and son Harry were sent for and two

physicians summoned but although every-

thing possibie was done she never regained

consciousness and died abont 9 o'clock that
evening.

Deceased was a daughter of Mr. and

woman much admired and esteemed by all

who knew ber. She is survived by her

husband, one son, Harry, and two daugh- |

ters, Mrs. Thomas Meyer, of Millheim, and

Jeannette, at home ; also three brothers, |

seph, of Bellefonte. The funeral wae held |

in the Evangelical chuich after which in-

terment was made in the Union cemetery.

li i I
Kuxgs.—J. C. Kanes died at the home

of his daughter, Mis. Isaac Fisher, of Mill
Hall, last Saturday afternoon, of paralysis

and other complications, after an illness of

several weeks, aged sixty-five years. He

was a native of Centre county, having been

born near Eagleville, where he lived all

his life until last spring when he went to
Mill Hall and made his home with his

daughter. He was a man highly esteemed

by all who knew him. He was a veteran

of the Civil war, baving served all through

that struggle in companies A and D of the
49th Penna. Vols. under Captains Quigley

and Green, having fought in the ever mem-

orable battles of Ball Run, Antietam and

Gettyshurg.

He is survived by his wife, one daugh-

ter, Mrs. Issac Fisher, of Mill Hall, and
one son, Ward W., of Johnsonburg ; also
by two brothers, William and James, of

Blanchard, and one sister, Mrs. Arnabel

Campbell, of Milesburg. The funeral was
held on Monday afternoon. Rev. G. Stan-

ley West officiated at the services after

which the remains were taken to Eagle-
ville for interment.

i I |
BICKELL.—A recent death was that of

William H. Bickell, of Beech Creek town-

ship, Clinton county, who died of Bright's

disease after an illness of but four weeks,

aged 66 years. He was a farmer by occu-
pation and a most progressive citizen. In

politics he was a Democrat of the Jeffer-

sonian type. He was a man of the highest
integrity and scrupulously honest in all bis

dealings. As an illustration of his method:
ical ways we can say that for years he was
a subscriber of the WATCHMAN, and as
regular as the day itself he came to Belle-
fonte on the first of April, on the t-ain ar-
riving here at 4.44, and paid for his paper
a year in advance.

Surviving him are his widow, two sous,

Charles, of Mill Hall, and Joseph, of South

Fork ; and the following daughters : Mis,
George Berry, of Nittany valley ; Mrs.

Emery Laubach, of Bald Eagle ; Mrs. Year-
ick, Woodland ; Mrs. Clayton Caris, Madi-

sonburg, and Miss Orpha, at home.

ll i I
GuyER.—Fraok Guyer, one of the best

known employees of the Pennsylvania

railroad in this section ofthe State, died at
his home in Tyrone, Monday evening, of

paralysis, with which he was stricken Wed-

nesday of last week. Deceased was a son

of Caleb and Susan Guyer and was born

near Warriorsmark fifty-six yearsago. For

almost thirty years he was freight agent at

the Tyrone station until less than six
months ago when he was transferred to
Hentzdale and made station ageat at that

place. He is survived by his second wife

and three children.

il ll i
Lucas.—Miss Ellen Lucas died at the

home of her nephews on Halfmoon hill,

Saturday evening, of Bright's disease, after
an illness of two months, in which time
she had been a great though patient suffer-

er. She was 62 years, 3 months and 6
days old, and is survived by one niece,

Mrs. Willis Williams, and two nephews,
William F. avd Charles W. Lucas, all of

Bellefonte. The faneral was held at 10

o'clock on Tuesday morning, Rev. William

Laurie, D. D., officiating at the services,

after which interment was made in the
Union cemetery. .

fi fi fi
IcKOFF.—Mrs. Roland G. Ickoff died at

ber home io this place on Wednesday night
after an illness of more than four years.
She was 60 years old and was born in
Bellefente, her maiden name being Sarah
Stratton. Surviving ber are her husband
and four children, Roland, Jennie, Annie

and Elizabeth. The funeral will be held

tomorrow afternoon at fonr o'clock, inter-
ment to be made in the Union cemetery.
A

——A week ago last Friday evening
while Hon. and Mrs. J. H. Osmer, of
Franklin, Pa., were out driving, their bug
gy collided with a hook and ladder truck
on ite way toa fire. Mr. and Mrs. Osmer
were thrown out and seriously hurt. They
have a number of relatives in this place
who hope their injaries will vot prove as
serious as fir.t reported.

~The old Thomas house, lately occu-
pied by Mr. Clifford Thomas, whowith his
family ie now traveling in Europe, has been
rentedfurnished byR. F. Barker, super-

 

 

Mrs. Joseph Garbrick and was born wear |

Bellefonte sixty-one years ago. She was<a

At a meeting of the Bellelonte school
hoard, last Tharsday evening, James Ed-

win Daruiug, son of the Rev. H. T. Dan-
ning, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

church at Osceola Mills, was eiected as-
sistant principal of the Bellefonte High

school to sncoeed Jobn 8. Hosterman, re-

signed to accept the prinecipaiship of the

Philipshurg schools. There were two can-

didates for the vacancy, Mr. Danning and

Fravcis E. Pray, who last year taugbt the
gran:mar school in the stone building.

Mi. Duvniug is a graduate of Dickinson

college and has had one year’s experience
in teaching. He comes to Bellefonte high-

ly recommended. In addition he is a

young man of very impressive appearance

and a strong personality. He is a married

man hut has ao children.
A

News Purely Personal.

—Miss Minnie Cherry is spending the week
with friends in Sunbury. 

G. W., of State College ; Mitchell and Jo- |

on Monday afternoon. The aervices were |

—Hon, A. A. Stevens, of Tyrone, transacted

{ business in Bellefonte on Wednesday.

—Harris B. Heylmun, of Indiana, Pa., visited
| his parents in this place the past week.

—~Ex-Judge and Mrs. Cyrus Gordon, of Clear.
| field, were Bellefonte visitors this week.

—Miss Jennie Crittenden, of Waterbury, Conn.,
is visiting her father and friends in this place.

— District Attorney William Groh Rankle left
on Wednesday on a business trip to New York
city.

—Col. and Mrs, W. Fred Reynolds have re.
turned from a ten days sojourn at Bedford
Springs.

—James McKee, of Wilkinsburg, formerly of
this place,i= a guest at the H. Y. Stitzer home on
High street.

—Mrs. Samuel Lewin, of Baltimore,is spending
a few weeks in Bellefonte, a guest at the Broek.

erhoff house,

~Mr.G, W. Potter, of Penna. Furnace, was in

town yesterday attending to a few business mat-
ters he had here.

~D. R. Foreman, deputy prothonotary, with
his family, is spending the week among Potter
township friends,

—Mrs. Benjamin Gentzel and her granddaugh-
ter, Clara Cole, went to Williamsport on Monday

for an extended visit with friends,

~~Mrs. Morris Tucker,nec Miss Emma Schrock,

of Pittsburg, is a guest at the home of her unele,
Thomas Donachy, of Bishop street,

~Prof. G. B. Robb and Mrs. Robb, of Altoona,

are now at Howard spending their summer vaca-
tion among relatives in that place and vieinity.

Miss Mildred Ogden and her brother, Henry,
are going this week to Wellsboro to spend the

balance of the summer with their grandmother.

--Having graduated from the Bellefonte High
school in June Miss Anna Garman left, last Sat-
ur day, for Atlantic City to join her father, C. H,

Garman,

—Mrs. Harry Brew, who has been visiting Mrs.

John Love, left, on Thursday morning, to spend
#0 me time with her daughter Lucettajin Plain-

field, N. J.

—James Gamble, of Antes Fort, and Mrs. Sarah

Blackwell, of Jersey Shore, are visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, M. 8. Gamble, on east
Lino street.

—Mrs, Henrietta Nolan and her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Otto with her baby Edith, spent the past
week visiting friends 'n Houtzdale, Brisbin and
Curwensville,

—Misses Ma ry Lyon and Ella Wilson,of Lewis-
town, are spending the week as the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. T, C. VanTries, at their home on
Spring street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emil Joseph are entertaining
the four children of Mr. and Mrs, Wallack while
their father and mother are making a trip
through Europe.

—Miss Mable E.Maxon, of Allegheny, a sister
of Mrs.J. A. Platts, recently came to Bellefonte
with the intention of making her home with Rev.
Platts and family.

—Rev. Herbert Heslep, pastor of the Market
street Presbyterian church, Philadelphia, was in
Bellefonte several days this week, the guest of
Rev. J. Allison Platts,

—Mrs. Ed Garman is now visiting in Patton
where she hopes the altitude will permanently
cure her of insomnia, from which she has been
suffering for some time.

—Mrs. David Barlett, who has been in}{Altoona
visiting her daughter Mrs. Lillidahl, returned
home Saturday, accompanied by Mrs. Lillidahl
and her three children.

—Mr.and Mrs. F. E. Seymour with their twin
daughters, Ruth and Louise, of New York, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs James Noonan, at the
Brant house the past week.

~Mrs. W. L. Daggeit returned last Saturday
from an extended sojourn st Atlantic City, and

her friends will be glad to know that her health
is considerably improved.

Miss Romie VanPelt, of Centre Hall, is visite
ing Bellefonte friends. Her brother John Van-
Pelt, of Spangler, was here the forepart of the
week, but left for his home Wednesday after.

noon.

—Mr. A. G. Hugg, of the Farmer's hotel,
Philipsburg, who is more favorably known by ail
the farmers througheut the upper end of the
county, who have business in that town, was a

Bellefonte visitor on Saturday last.

—John D. Meyer, supervising principal of the
Bellefonte schools, who is spending his vacation
at his home in Centre Hall, came over to Belle-
fonte on Wednesday and will spend several days
at the Mason's camp, down Bald Eagle.

—Mr. and Mrs, C.D. Houtz, of Lemont, spent
Wednesday in Bellefonte. Mr. Houtz is one of
those men aiways a little ahead for his grain was
all in before the storms ofthis week conld hurt Old
it and with his newspaper secure for another
year he is certainly well fixed to enjoy life.

yesterday morning to enjoy the gayeties of the
Boardwalk were Mrs, 8, H. Williams, Mrs. Satter-
field, Miss Hester McGinley, Mrs. Louise Harris,
Miss Linnie Benner, George Garvrick, Ogden
Mali n and Orvis Keller,who is going down to join
his father.

—Mr, and Mrs. G. Willard Hall are in New
York city this week members of a party enjoy.
ing a five day's free trip at the expense of the
Edison Phonograph Manufacturing company.

The entertainment will include a banquet at the

Waldorf-Astoria, a trip up the Hudson and a
couple theatre parties.

—Mr. Robert Hayes, of Freeport, Iilinois, has

been visiting his brother, Dr. Thomas Hayes
and also spent a few days at hisold home in
Union county. When you meet an Eastern man
inthe West he always pretends to have long-
ings for back East but you notice that when he
gets there he is usually satisfied to make the
stay very brief and hurries back to his Western
diversions. Mr. Hayes was, however, loyal
enough to send his son East to be educated and
Leland, better knownas “Tackwas one of the
best known athletes at State, That this is not
bis only streng th he has well proven since leav-
ing college as he has, as mining engineer, been
very successful both in his work in Central | intendentat Liogle'smachineshops.

sgleane

Ameries and Idaho where he now is.

HOSTERMAN'S SUCCESSOR ELECTED.—

—Among those who went to Atlantic City |Barley,

HARDEST RAIN StoRM IX YEARS.—
The hardest thunder and rain storm that
has been witnessed bere in years passed
over Bellefonte Monday afternoon It

came up quite suddenly and began at just
4 20 o'clock and from that time until five
o'clock the rain descended in torrents. In
fact, the downpour was so terrific that
many were disposed to believe it a clond-
burst. The rain was eccompanied with the
severest thunder and ightoiog heard and
seen here this season, though so far as can
be learned the latter did uo damage aside
from burning out telephones, eto.
The storm was purely local in character,

extending from the vicinity of Pleasant
Gap to Bald Eagle valley. In Bellefonte

the effects of it were perbaps more noticeas
ble than anywhere “Ise. Every street in

the town resembled a small river, the con-
sequence of which was that some of them
were badly washed while portions of the
gutters on High street were washed ont.
Bishop street was badly washed, at one
place the foundation being washed away
from under a heavy flagstone pavement.

The water from the street ran into the

Brant house bar room to a depth of eigh-
teen inches. The Daily News press room
had a foot or more of water in it, while

scores of cellars of piri ate houses were
flooded.

Spring creek raised two feet and fences
and lumber were washed away. Even the
big epring was cloudy, but this was from

surface water washing into it and not

through the regalar source of supply. Bat
the fact caused considerable comment as

most everyhody expressed themselves as to

its being the first time they bad ever seen

the water in the spring anyways clouded.

The Bellefonte Central railroad was con-

siderably damaged from Waddle down to

Colevilie. The roadbed was washed out,

ties washed away, one small bridge gone

and stones weighing a quarter of a ton and

all kinds of debris piled on the track. The

train from State College due here at 6.30
p. m. did not get through at all, but by

transferring and hauliog them part of the

way on Saperintendent Thomas’ motor car

the passengers were landed here a little
after 10 o'clock that night. It rained bard
again on Tuesday but the downpour was

not nearly so great as that of Monday after-
noon.
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A THRILLI¥G RESCUE.—A brave and
thrilling rescue of a small boy from drown-

ing was witnessed in this place Monday

evening. It was just alter the big rain

storm that a number of small boys, among

them Gilbert Sheckler, the five-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. George Sheckler, were

playing on the foot bridge that crosses back
of the big spring to the Phoenix planing
mill. In some way the Sheckler boy lost

his balance ard fell into the water, which

at that place is from three to four feet deep.
Not a man was in sight but the boy’s play-
mates soreamed for help and shouted that
Gilbert had fallen into the creek.
Young Mac. Waite, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George Waite, was crossing the trestle of

of the Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad when

he heard the boys’ cri-- and bis first

thought was that it was his own little

brother Gilbert. Quick as a flash he start-

ed on a run over the trestle, pest the Phoe-

pix planing will and across the green to

the creek. When within twenty-five feet
of the bank he saw the boy sink for the

second time and throwing off his coat as he
ran he jumped as far as he conld into the

creek then hastily swam to where the boy
was and grabbed him as he came to the sur-

face. In less than a minute he bad the lad
safely on shore and in his mother's arms.

The child was speedily resuscitated and is

none the worse for his accident. After the
rescne young Waite went unconcernedly
home and changed his wes clothing for dry.
QA

———H. L. Rooney and I. F. Kennedy, of

Philadelphia, came to Bellefonte on Wed.
nesday and have opened up a life insur-
ance office on the third floor of Temple
Court.
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Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Wages,
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Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co.

 

  
 


